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casion to mention the Americans, . be-
cause my references were to the middle
part of the war, particularly 1917 one
of the most 'critical periods before the
Americans arrived." t : - '
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of the new features of the Lane county
fair. this year-- .The building. is to.be
built, before September and will be
equipped for motion pictures and other
conveniences. ; . t

One of the main events on the sport-
ing calendar for the fair will be a three-da- y

, horse race : program, for which
purses of about $2500 will be made up.

distillate sold in Oregon ; during the
month. , c 1 r
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TOTAL INDEBTXDNESSOF ,'

OHEGON IS 8M9MM
Salem, July f l8w The-tota- l Indebted-

ness of the state of Oregon is $3,590,000,
according to a statement sent out by the
state highway department In connection
with a notice of , the sals of another
$1,000,000 gwortii Sof4 highway bond.
The-- million dollar issue to be disposed
of' August 5 will be the first under the
$10,000,000 bonding act passed by the re-
cent legislature. -- ?::'rr-y r.
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OoalFaniineiand t";

retirement of the highway bonds, is pro-
vided for from licenses levied on mo-
tor vehicles, chauffeurs,' gasoline, and
from ; all moneys , and revenues which
by law are diverted for the Improvement
of our roads and highways, s Of the
bonds Issued , for - highway . purposes,
$400,000 "were issued under the state co-
operative act, otherwise known as the
Bean-Barre- tt bill--t These bonds begin-
ning 1922 are retired at the rate of $100,-0- 00

per; year until , paid, v The Interest
ratei Is four per cent . All other high-
way bonds were issued pursuant to the
Six Million ; Dollar act and are retired
beginning five-ye- ar from the date of
Issue at the rate of two and one-ha-lf per
cent semi-annual- ly until, paid. The

rate Is four, per cent. ;
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STATE INCREASE
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Report of Treasurer Hoff' Shows
-

'

Total Collection of $66,166.99
: V During Six Months

...

to, June 30.
I.': e v

DUE TO INVESTIGATION

tuted by the state treasurer's office. In
the investigation of several estates it
is pointed ''out, the appraisements 'sub-
mitted have. been found to be too low,
with the result that the department will
hereafter make an independent investi-
gation of each estate. This policy, it is
stated. Is expected greatly, to Increase
the revenues which the state has been
receiving from this source. St
BEFOBT MAUB OK DEPOSITS, .

The . state of Oregon' had a total of
$2,835,477.55 in cash on deposit, in banks
designated as state depositories, at the
close of business June 30, the report
shows. These deposits are protected by
securities to the amount of $3,678,169.58

in the hands of the state treasurer.
The dally bank balance to the credit

of the state for the six month period up
to June SO was approximately 12,812,-573.8- 1,

on which the state received inter-
est at the rate of 2 per cent, aggregating
$25,030.60. x This is a material Increase
over the $22,662.70 interest collected by
the state on its bank balance for the
first six months In 1918. The larger in-
terest earnings for he year, the report
explains; is due to the new policy, of the
state treasurer's office In carrying a
smaller ' balance in the active account
and by distributing the funds among the
many banks of the state. This policy.
Treasurer Hoff' states, will be continued
throughout his administration Inasmuch
as it not only Increases the revenues of
the state but is of material assistance to
every part of the state in financing
agricultural, industrial . and other busi-
ness enterprises,
JXTEBEST EAK5IITG8 ABE $118,643

Interest 1 earnings on - state deposits
and the various state funds during the
six month period aggregated $318,643.10,

These earnings divided Into the various
funds are as follows t - -

'
' lti iis t

Stats deposits..... t 25.080. , f S2.es2.Tli
Common school fund 201.S70.0S - 198,25.27
Agricultural College
. fund . ... .V. ... S.T04.74 ,

- B.SBS.TO
trniTersrty fond. . v. " 2.6R2.10 ' 8,68.l
Rural credit fund . . 12,808.83 18.660.00
gecrecated . accident .. . Z

fond 47.897.83 2.326.4
Industrial '.accident - '

food .......... 22,83. 88 S.C41.01
TO COLLECT SEMI-A3TJfITAI.I- ;

i '"Heretofore .' interest ; payments on
school r loans ' have 'been collected an-
nually, declares Treasurer Hoffa state-
ment, filed with" his report "It. is .my
purpose so : far as possible;' to cause
these payments to be ; madet semi-annual- ly

as required by the laws relative
to school . loans. As collector of this
large revenue, I am convinced that this
policy will not only cause fewer foreclos-
ures but will materially : benefit the fi-
nances of the state. In order to fur-
nish: quick' and complete Information
regarding .the status of any particular
loan, a card Index system has been es-
tablished in this office, which will great-
ly facilitate the handling of this increas-
ing, account. "

f
4- - .. I'. H v-
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Tn the segregated and industrial ac-
cident funds, there . were : marked in-
creases in the Tevenue, which were due
to . purchases ; of sound ; and' - large ; in-
terest bearing . securities.-- It has been
my purpose, so far as possible, to im-
mediately ' segregate these funds from
the general fund : in order to give the
very Important work carried on by these
funds all of the interest and increase
to which they are. rightly entitled., -

BOUDED INDEBTEDNESS $4,7ft,OOf
"The bonded indebtedness of the state

on' June 30, 1919. was $4,790,000. an in-
crease of $1,600,000 during the six
months.- - With the exception of $450,000,
Issued by the state land board as Ore-
gon farm credits, four per cent bonds,
this "bonded Indebtedness "represents is-
sues , for road and , highway ; improve-
ments.' The payment of interest and. the

Field MaiihalHaig :
laiiSiWliat;He

m I Intended Ho Say
London, July 18. (U. P.) Field Mar-

shal Haig's failure to mention the Ameri-
cans , in , his recent v Newcastle speech
'certainly was not due to any lack of

appreciation of their work." he declared
in a statement-las- t night.

"I was speaking . personally, as one
Britisher to another., on the subject of
our own part in the war." Hall saldV "I
pointed . out the difficulty 'of the situat-
ion and how greatly -- the people at
home ' helped the army; - I had no oc--

Tobacco Habit
Da n Serous

" Thousands of men suffering from fataldiseases, would : be in - perfect healthtoday were it not. for the deadly drug
Nicotine. Stop the habit now before it'stoo 1 late. it's a simple process to ridyourself of - the - tobacco habit In any
form. Just go to any drug
store and, get some Nicotol -- tablets;take them as directed and lo ! thepernicious habit ; qulgkly vanishes,pruggists refund the money if they fail.Be sure to read large and interesting an-
nouncement soon to appear in this paper.
It tells of the danger of nicotine- - poison-
ing and. how to avoid It. In the mean
time. try Nicotol. tablets wtl be euripnsea at tne results. Aav. - .

TILLAMOOK

State Has Total of $2,835,-477.-55

in Cash on Deposit in
Banks Designated Depositories

Salem, July 18. With a total of
J66.166.99 collected In the six month
period endin June 30, receipts from
taxes on ; rifts, legacies and inheri-
tances had almost 'doubled over the
same period In 1918, when the state's
revenues from this source totalled
but $6,353.47, according; to the
semi-annu- al report of State Treasur-
er Hoff, submitted to Governor Ol-co- tt.

' ' ' '
i '.

This Increase is due in a measure, the
report states, to a system of Investiga-
tion of an estates, which has been insti

;DisasteiLre!

. Berlin ''July .l.Cyia ljondoh), July
18-(- I.l N.' a)--- disaster ; to' Osrmh
crops as ;well asa", coal .famine is
threatened: by ;

the. Increasing: '. strikes
that are springing up all over Germany,
i "This t Is a new Germany with . fresh
strikes reported every day1,', declared the
director : of 1 the - Bund Der 'Landwirte
the' greatest organisation of land, owners
and rural workers in the : country. . i

There is great excitement In ' the
farming 'district where agitations against
the Junkers for better homes and. higher
wages are increasing constantly, . A

;

Free Eegt'Boomi "
f

To Be Feature of
Lane County Fair

Eugene, July, 18. A free rest room
for the women and children will be one

R E T O S T A Y--

TILLAMOOK

Oregon's

Co7 TT A0 ZCTT) A h cS- " ' " 'I 1 lViTtieGreat Northwest --Am&rica&NaturGl
WHERE AND HOW TO GO- -
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COAL am soft, but It ampowerful .hard - to beat no0 soot, no smoke,, no cinders,
no ash., How's cat. Boas?o Aik To' Dvaler Foah
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--WHAT TO SEE
TRANSPORTATION

Mount Hood Railway:
HOOD RIVER. OREOON.

Hood Biver Valley In pl.simreand comfort nn our line. The Hood River Vsiiev
iL. Umon t 1 spples, strawberries snrichness and fertility of Its soil and wonder-f- ulaoenery. Visit some of the ideal otiting pis-r- .

TSTlif- .- TS2lhi2. lrom v Mne. each es
m!T!i r2.?.cn B?wlt B"d rit r"P Overs).,fpi ead Lost Lake. They are tua
vHJl Ii,t,' !h tihenisn'g parsd.a.

and illustrated folder sddrsss
MT. HOOD R. R. CO. ;

HOOP RIVER. OREOON .
Main 142. Astoria and Way Landings A4li

Str. Georoiaiia
Leaves Alder St. Dock at T A. M. dally. Beturn '
ing, leaves Astoria U F, ML. ezoept Monday.

'Lurllne laavaa Fortland dally, txcspt Sunday,
st 8 P, M.

TJndlne leaves Astoria daily st T V. M. '
- Mckenzie RivainsiftTA?"

AUTO STAGE
Match your wits against those of the B..'.,and --Dollies." Ton will find excellent finlnng

at Bine Biver, MeKensie Bridge, Foley Springs
and Belknap Springs..- We operate large,
fortable auto stagss and employ careful andperl eneed drivers. For rate and reservatioti,address --.
MoKENZIK RIVER dTA0BCO.,JEueene.
BEUANCE MT. HOOD AUTO STA1ZJ

Leave ROOTLE DO E SEED A FLOBAL CO ,
J4S SECOND ST.. phone Main 172.dally 8 a. m. exeept Saturday, 7 a. m. and 2 :3J
P . tor Ama Wtnnah, Welches, Tiwneyf triRhododendron. ' Rouod trip $0, Govtrreit" t
Camp $8. SO.. Owned aad operated by IrvlnsUftVP Auto Oe., Ine.. 3. U B. Snead. Pre --

Mar. Phones K. 1S8. tt. 14th artBroadway. "Mesa reservations In sdvance."

by tt 3

BUNGALOWS

Six-Yeir-- Old Child ;
Lives Alone in Woods
Chicago July 18I. N." S.) Ater

wandering 11 days in th i woods near
Fox Lake and being given up for, lost
by hls .parents, . Henry.. Nutter, 8 .years
old, Is - safe at home today. He was
found by ,a bunch of berryplckera. The
boy was naked, emaciated, and r his
body a mass of insect bites v when' he

found. , , -
--

.
-

3 .

"BAYER CR0$S"0N :

.genuine; ASPIRIN

" "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be ren--
nine must be marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross." Always buy an un-
broken Bayer package which contains
proper directions to safely: relieve Head,
ache; Toothache, - Earache, .: Neuralgia, '

Colds and pain. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets - cost but ' a few cents at drug
stores larger packages also. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture,
ot Monoacetlcacldester of SallcyUcadd.

GARAGES'

Hood River Garage. Inc.
. . nuuu aiveit, uBisuua.Eastern Orsvea'sXarg-ei- t Fireproof Oar.are Opea Day aad - irifht Opposite

k.. Hotel OrefoaOIX, OAS, AUTOMOBILE A CCS- - .
. HOMES EXPEBT &EPA1B VTOBK

t AH STORAGE.
Areats fr Chevrolet, Hap aad TfastCars, aad. Goodrich asd Portars Tires,

CAMEKON A BBETT. Proprietors
TRANSPORTATION

WILLAMETTE FLTER .
. Fast, safe and comfortable, pleasure boat
(cspaoity 2001 along the scenic WUlamette,
Portland to Oregon City. Stops st Bock
Island. Oak Grove, Cedar" Island. MaGoona,
Pare EEs each way. t, - -

. Leaves Tayter St. Book, Toesaay. Wsdnee.
dev. Thursday, Petday. S lOO A. M. i a roo
P. M 740 P, M. Beturdays and Sundays.
8:00 A. M 11 :00 Aw M . S:00 P. m7

ftw :OA bM. .

Leaves Oreten Olty, Tuesday, Wednetdsy,
Thursday, PHdey, 10:80 A. M., 4;S0 P. as.
Saturday and Sunday, S:S0 A. M., 12:S0 P.
M S:S0 P. M. .t

'RUNS AS PAR AS MAOOON'S ONLT.

f Cloverdale Stage
TILLAMOOK, OREOON '

Tta line fj, AsVa. th. tw4r 4 . . . , 1. ,nii. .dfieClty, When you come to Tillamook. 25 miles
hunting. let us help' plan your trip snd handte

iiusmwi vo",--"S2.00. - rity from Tiriamaok. SS.Oo!
Address LLOYD KELLOW, Oleverdej Or. -

7 KTAGE LIXE . .

Oorvsllls. Alses end Msldpsrt - '
Lea res Hotel Corvallis lionday. Wednesday

and Friday at &:SQ or 1:00 i. M. Amvea atAJsea at LI A. it. Leaves Alsea at 1P. M. . Arrrss at Waldport at 4:S0 or 6:00. .- - i ' .nijivi, inny, innreday and , oateVday at 7:0tA. M. Arrivet at
mmm. m.- sa, sbtcb isra Bl 1 !UU 1. M.
Arrives at Corvallis :1B P, H. Can seat 12passengers,'. Good hunting and fishin an fttsrapias rtnd on route. For resereations,e e. n. iivmr, snrapnetora,

-- v ;;.Oewmlla..Orwaon.

r. Offeredlbylhe'".

Neah-Kah-N- ie Tavern is distinctive and is in a class by Itself. It 'seeks
to cater to persons of culture, refinement and discrimination. Its sur-
roundings are rarely beautiful. From its front porch one has a wonderful
view of the ocean. Neah-Kah-Ni- e. mountain is-ne- ar , by. - .

If you want, something oiffefent, if yota want to enjoy a real vacation,
write or wire for reservations at Neah-Kah-N- ie Tavern. . i ;

t J; MRS. S; G. REED, Hostess, Nehalem, Or ; V
1

UNbAUOsW RATES: One week. 113.04: 2 weeks, S20.0S. . Completely furnished, lights,
feel, water, bed linen. Accommodating 4 persons. Mr. and Mrs.' Swan Hawkinsen. managers.

NATA TORIUM LARGEST SWIMMINO TANK IN NORTHWEST) OCEAN WATER. WARM
AND COMFORTABLE. ,

HOTEL BAVOOEAN Open Jaly 1, Mrs. H. J. Martin, manager. - American phut. Cay rate $Sto SS. Weekly annd family rates given, Write or telephone Beoeivera T. B. Potter Realty Co.. 123
Chamber of Com. Bldg.. Portland. Main 5403.

HOTEL SEASIDE
FORMIRLY HOTKL MOORg

: I

NATATORIUU

MOUNTAIN RESORTS,

Wilhoit Springs
la the foothills of ths Cascade mountains, ITmUea from Portiaad. An Ideal resort for healthand recreation, excellent hotel and fine campingCottages, for Try oar Saturdaynight or Sunday noon chicken dinner. Ban outhere for your week end holiday. Write or phone

. r. W. McLEREN, Wllhelt, Oregon,
or ash any S. P. ttekst agent.

GARAGES

Tillamook Garage
v TILLAMOOK, OREOON
SF. serese vour headquarters whs youcom. to Tillamoek. Oil. gaa. seasories, aervtat.storage and expert repairs. The garage where

A"" wni sji ana courteous treatment.Remember the name TILLAMOOK OARAOK

BANGS LIVERY GARAGE
tuain, ORKOON- - Opposite Motel OsburnWhile tocrlng the .'Ulamette VaOer er vbtt-u- sthefamous MeKensie Biver fishing distriet,auks Eugene your headquarters. We ess far.nlah yen gas, oil service, repairs, accessories aadstorage. Agents for Chalmers. HupmobUe, Grant

ford rUBriJ33rt" - 000drich
BAHBs Live wv oasiabb, Kwgews, Oreeea

Kert dUfhtfal spot en th MtK hot. (Hasted t ths water's dta i Beached via ths 8., P. 8.
BaUwsr direct from Portland to Seaild. alo Steamer UeonrUna sad O-- B. N. Boats to
aatorta,' wbara tba J. Auto Co. xoakes aonacctioos for' Hotel JJearida.

,
Antobtt tako ths beautiful Colombia Rirer Hlcowar, which terminate at Bote! Beailde. At- -

(raetlTa foaturm at (olfioc. motorlBC, rarf bathing, trout flahlns, bowuns, dsnciiis, ato. Batea on
application. A. NOQUK of NertoRls Hotal, Managsr. i

a: net gain of $41,802.98 over the showp-- l

ing for the. same period of a year ago.

TTrTPETTIS JoI'll lli I llVl I f I I X V

Taverit
OREGON

ISfl
The

aMia, OtatMp eebv Oreten.

NORTH BEACH
1 ii ; ,i i

PENINSULA BEACH RESORTS
ItWAOO LONO BIAOH OCEAN PARK '

Whea seleerlng yowr vacation plseo, gtvo
to aha offered by tho as-sun-

raaorte situated on this world tamooa
and lastly namaal "Lons Beach." . Accommoda-
tions are ample.- - Hotels, cottatas and camping
places are conveniently located. Extending lor
nearly 30 mile is a broad expanse of sand, and
driftwood. Unexcelled surf bathing. Nowhere
on the Pacific is bettor clamming, .crabbing or
fishing. Deep sea fishing and hundreds of-- power
fienine- - beats go out daily.- - Trent fishing within
easy reach. A place for a summer's rest, where the
tempered winds of the Pacific brins health and
strength. The North Bank railroad makes con-

nections with the, steamer Nabcotta, Wavinc As-

toria for Megler. and all Peninsular resorts.
.For-additio- information address say of the

following reliable flnsii. . ,4
s

SOUTH WK STERN WASHINBTOIt BANK,
: ilwaco. Wash, ' ,

BEN WISE e CO, Dry Goods, 'Clothing, Shoes.
Ilwaco, Wash. .";,:OMEARA SENT, Ante Service. Baggage and
Transfer, Dwseo, Wash. .

STRAUHAL A CO. General Merchandise. Long
Beach, Wash. ; .

JOHN H. MeKEAN, Billiard Parlor. Ooniection--
ery. Bxpreas, Long Beach. :

W. R. PARENT. Staple and Fancy Greoerles.
Oeean Park,. Wash.

L. TRUSOOTT, "Tastegoodr Confectionery.
Weatherly lee Oreasa, Long Beech.

The Shelburne
(TENTM SEASON) ,

Long dlitsnce telephone ' la hotel .Two blocks
from ocean. Bny your ticket to Sbeltraree ete-tlo- n.

. Write for lessnstlnni . American pha
T. J. HOARE. Sea View. Wean.

of

Line :

APPEAL IS FIXED I!C -

ST. JOHKS BANK CASE
; Salem, July 18. Assistant Attorney
General Van Winkle, representing the
state banking: board and Superintendent
of Banks Bennett. "Thursday filed with
the supreme court an appeal from the
decision of Judge Bingham of the Marlon
county circuit' court' ordering that a
charter be granted to & A Mulkey and
others Interested in the organization of
a new bank at St. Johns. .

The appeal sets forth the ground that
the circuit: court has no Jurisdiction in
the matter and contends that 'the state
officials were acting within their au-
thority in refusing: to grant the charter.

STAND ABD Oil, TTJBnJ?D IN . i

LARGE TAX DTJBINO JUNE
Salem, July 18. The June contribution

of the Standard Oil company to the good
roads fund of Oregon under the fuel oil
tax law amounted to $26,789.12,: a gain
of more than five thousand dollars over
the tax - for the, previous month. The
check... which was received by the sec-
retary of state's office Thursday, repre-
sented a " tax f 1 cent per . gallon on
2.537.508 gallons of gasoline and a tax of

cent a gallon on 282,807 gallons of

--WHE
NEWPORT 'i

W SJ '--r r

AOATC BEACH INN

One of fhm moat picturesque and beantlfaTly
located resort hotels- - on the Oregon coast. M id-w-

between .Newport, and Cape Foul weather,
overlooking the ocean. Large airy rooms, com-
fortable beds, famous for the excellence of oar
eaisino. Dally mall, phone. On the Roosevelt
Highway.'. sor rates and reservations address

MRS. KATMCRINK OCOROC.
' . Aoate Beach P. O., Or.- -

SEA CREST COTTAGES
' ' NEWPORT, OREGON

' On the cliff overlooking the ocean. Completely
furnished 2, 3, and 4 room cottages. Wonderful
view, well lighted grounds, sidewalks, close to
stores, natetorium and beach. Comfortable and
clean cottages, no extra charge for water and
electric light. For reservations address

OHRIS ARMS, Newport, Or.

Newport Tent City;
Newport, Oregon . .

Forty cottages and tents, completely furnished
except top bedding and silverware. Electric lights,
water, plenty, of wood. In sight of ocean. Batea
M to 17 per week. Bns meets boat. Stage forAgate Beach and Otter-Roc- leavea from Tent
Cite-- each morning. ' For reservations' address--;

' A. f. VAN WASSENHOVC. Newport, Or.

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY
. ALBANY, ORIOON v

On ths Pacific Highway --Albany's leading hotel.
"One of the BEST" of the good ones. Steam heat,
hot and cold water and telephone in every room,
centrally located. Special attention to tenrists andauto parties. Plan to stay here over Sunday.

B. R. WSVBROOK. Prop.

Hotel iSmeed
CUOKNK, OREOON I '.

' Cehtrally located." In tonring the Willamette
valley, plan to stay overnight at Ensene. We
will do our. utmoft. to nuke your stay here a
pleasant one. , Clean rooms, comfortable beds,
a modem cafe. - Reasonable rates.

ALICE OOPPINO, Proprietor

Uregon :

OREOON
RIVER
HOOD

"On the Ooiumbla River Htehwey" When yoa
take ypnr friends to see the wonderful Colombia
River Hisnway, arrange to stop at the Hotel
Oregonl While here do not fail to show them
the beautiful Hood RiverValley. Special atten-
tion given tourists sad auto parties. -

;"' V ' r. W. CHINOLUND, Prop.

R I V E R A
- HOMES OF DISTINCTION

PICTURESQUE BUILDIJfG SITES
WATER FRONT PROPERTIES -

In the exclusive residential sections of
Klvera, Klverdale and Dunthorpe ; 20
minutes south of city on west sida, over-
looking river ; wonderful views; allcity conveniences ; paved roads ; sur-
rounded by beautiful, and imposing
homes.- - By- - a resident who knows thedistrict thoroughly.,. s ; .

TURNER Main 3751
Residence, Palatine Road, Rivera "
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Everyone;
Goes to

''' " J

; J The best of fvery-- .
yiing to eat, , pre--.

. pared in; the way
"Tyou like best'-iTh-e

VH"azelwobd::will
c" welcome y 6 u Jin
' Portland." .

:i

388 Washington:
1 27 - Broadway

Locksley Hall
Overloolrtsc tb Ocean Lart roooa,' eoaitorV
abla beds, with or without print bath. Room

1 .00 sp Say anS up. Under new manacemtnt.
For rates and teeei eationa write

W. A. MITOHKLL. SMld

Necanicum Inn
ASIOC. ORIQON

On Boardwalk, orerlookinc oeean. Boot oodk-fnf- f,

homo comforts, eeo. foods oar specialty.
Beautiful-- (rounds. Ideal urroundinra. Boatlol
boa for biuineu woman. Modera to rates.
Write or Inquire of ' " ?

MISS KMILV OAMANM. Prop., Sossld. Orseon.

PONTOON CAFE i.ro:At wast end of Necanhroni Bridfe' on Broadway.
Wall prepared and wall served meals horn? eook-In- g.

Good room at reasonable rates. Address
KNAPR BROS., Preps., Soasldo, Oroflon.

NORTH BEACH

LONG BEACH HOTEL
LONO BKAOH, WASH.

Located on tho world famoaa Lens Beach. Claats,
erabe. sort bathlna. This hotel is well prepared
to make .jour stay pleasant. Letts airy rooms,
ocean in view. '. Soma ver deairtbla cottares (ot
rent Bates . raasonabia. - Tot farther informa-
tion address

H. H.TINKKR. Pro, Lon Baooh, Wash.

THK CLARK HOTKE.
Oosas Park, WasMngton '

Desirable furnished eottacaa and testa.
rooms for rant.. Low rates, just what yon are
looains lor. aaareaa

Mrs. a, o. CURRAM. Oosan Part. Wash.

Seaside
Tne Gateway to the Land ''of

Oat of Door Delicht - i ,

Oregon's Ideal Beach Resort
Do you I want to hare one of

the most enjoyable vacations you
ever had, then come to seaside.

The Columbia Highway is com-
pleted. The trip from Portland
to Seaside is one of the pic-
turesque and enjoyable motor
trips you should not miss.

Here at Seaside you will find a
warm welcome, from hospitable
people a smooth and excellent
beach unsurpassed surf bathing
or sea water bathing in the. nata-toriu- m

if you prefer it canoeing
or rowing on the tfecanicum
river sea fishing, trout ' fishing,
movies, golf, tennis, hikes along
the beach or long walks through
the woods" or over the mountain
trailsgood 'stores with high-cla- ss

goods at reasonable - rates
good hotels, summer cottages or
tents a restful, carefree, enjoy-
able time. : If you enjoy the sea-
shore, come to Seaside. ? ' J

The following progressive firms
will give you fair treatment com-
bined with excellent service.
Patronize them. . H ';
HOTEL SEASIDE
FIRST STATE BATCK
SEL5ES A WHEATLET, Dept. Store
PACIFIC POWER LIGHT CO.
H. L. 8MITHSOX MEAT CO.
OATES BATHS
A. H. WA8CHER, Groceries
WILLIAMS BROS, Gang
SEASIDE 6AB.AGE CO. !

THE STBAKD THEATKE
DR. R. 6. MOSS , .

POOL'S Taffy asd Choeolste Store
J. O. BLAKE Traatfer A Express Co.
S. SNYDER, Tailor .

B. W. OTTO, Groceries
T. C GALLOWAY, Groceries asd

Fralts
- Per lllustrrted Folder sheet tsarise oot-teee- e,

betel rates, etaw write to Pi sslusnt
Bseek water Ohik, Sseslde, Oregoow

A emiet pietareaqoe resort on the Willamette.
Splendid beach bathing. Diving tower. Spring
boards. Fine camping spots. . Dancine every eve-
ning and Sunday afternoon. Why not cam out
here for s week or more? V . v

Take Orsfoe City ear to Jenntnes Ledee.
Phono Oak Qreve 1tS-- or write Jofin Jen-In-sa.

tannines Ledge. Or. ..

Oae of tke most aalqae featarea
the trip Is ths dayllg-h-t teasel at

3Iltehell's - Point. The road roes
aroaad Mltek ell's Point, whlek tjata
eat into tke river by meaas of a .

wlndlnrr roadway carved throagh solid
rock.- - This taaael Is tke largest taaaet V
ot this kind la tke world. Tke oaly
etker taaael of this kind. Is 4 la tke ;

moaatalas la Switserlaad. ' Tke Swiss
taaael kas' knt tkree wladows, while '
tke taaael aroaad JffltekeU's Pelat has
five. As tke aato bee passee throar'tke tnnaek the passeagers can look
oat throagh tke wladews at, the gleam
lag waters of the majeitie ColambUttar below. . - - - v

With a maxlmam of comfort andat a mialmam of .. expease yoa can "

make the trip from Portland to Hood .

River. Yoa will be tkriUed with tkebealty - of tke sceaery,. by tke ever
ckaaglag views ef sueweapped peaks, ,'
tewerlag ellffs, giiatlag . saaklssed V

waters, tke r caseadlag . '. moaataia
streams aad tke milk-whi- te , failing "

waters. Whea yea kave takea yoar "
fr leads oa this Hood River trip, tkey
will for all time be good-boofte- rs for
Oregon's seeale charm. , .

For reservations, or fbr farther la- -'
formation, call at ear office at the SC
Charles Hotel, zee Morrtaoa streeter phoae Atarskall 4SS1, Mala. tSS er

Mil. , ; v
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Elmore Hotel
Under New Owner

ROCKAWAV. OREOON"

Best Hotel oa the Tillamook Beaches, newly
famished, full view of ocean from every
room, excellent table, on 8. P. Tillamook

fHne and State highway. Abo furnished
cottages. Good flahlng In all the lakes and
the sort. Open all the year. For
ttona and fhformaUon write to

A 4. KRESS, Rookaway, Or."

NETARTS, OREOON

The most plctaresque place en the coast. Surf
bathing, dancing, boating, deep sea fishing, clam
digging, crabbing, aeal and bear hunting, cabins,
tents, apartments, hotel, restaurant, store and. . .i in. u wii.i. AtwusTillamook; bus meets train. Address

Man. HAPPY CAMP, Nftartt, Or.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS

Forest Hall
ON COLOMBIA RIVER HIQHWAY

Forest Hall is distinctive Forest Hall e
to eater to persona of culture, refinement and dis-
crimination. It radiatea the old time spirit of
Southern bospitaBty. Ton will enjoy ths South-
ern cooking which In the old days was universal
in the homes of the aristocracy of intellect in tho
South. When you have eaten our fried chicken,
beaten biscuits. Jelly pie, saladarand Dixie not
wafers, you will come back for morej . , .

A hreakfast, luncheon, afternoon tea or dinner
here will add the ultimate touch of pleasure to
your trip over the Columbia Biver highway.

MISS ANN O. HIBLER, Hostess
Phone Forest Hall. Bridal TeO. Or.

ARRAH
WANNA

; MT. HOOD"
SUMMER RESORT
No finer mountain resort In tho west. Moun-
tain trails, big trees, clear streams, good fiaa-tn- e.

table nnsarpassed. Auto stage daily.
Irvington Garage, Phone East 183. 2.

.Phone long distance tor reservation to. - . ,
J . .

, MR. and MRS, QEOROE 8PEN0ER.

MT. HOOD LODGE
CLOUDACAP INN

OREGON'S most scenid- - resorts,
respectively :2800 and'

(000 feet up the slope of Mt. Hood.
Take auto, stage or train via Hood
River and Parkdale. Come and rest
and play. For reservations address
Homer A. Rogers, Parkdale. Or. .

Telephone Hood . River Exchange,
Odell 314. .:tfc;f- - J'-v.-- s

i !., ,,"':,!WVIfc s

L iswW u .-- ua

8ls miles frem Eitaeada. two flews' ride front
Pert lane via P.. R. L. A p. Oo., ew.ev eirtsmoblle,
Rates S4 per day. S1S to SS pee week. Sender
cbiefese dinners a specialty, SS per plate.

. NARRV A. LA BARRE, Prop. -

The Jewett Fara Resort
"ATOP THE OOLUMBIA HIOHLANOS

Tei Wit CnJev Views of OeiumMa
The pines aad firs, cottage with fireplaces, team,
fresh vegetables, fruits, home cooking, truss fez
tra) to Mount Adams aad Trout take. . Accessi-
ble by baaL train, two highways.! Write for res-
ervations. Opens Jane leV White Setosoa. Wash.

RHODODENDRON P, ML HOOD
Oregon's most besutiful mountain resort oa

th Zigzag Kirer and Still Creek, in the ever-
green forests near- - the foot of Mount Hood:
large ' cemented awtmming pool, modern dance
nau. sauoie : Corset, teams, eroeroet.
Bates 4 per day, SIS to S21 pet week.

Par Airte Staee Oall East 1SS, r stal Ml
MRS.- - (MIL PRANZETTt, Proptkter.

Ziejao. Oregon, i r ,

Tba Journal - is , tba acknowledged
medium for" summer resort advertls- -

. ;m abap ifcmmmm United States Railroad Admiriistraticn
Shepard's Auto

Bus
Plan 'your vacation to visit one "or more of
them, where the days are cheerful and the
nights bring reTreshing sleep. '.

OlHOran" itsvf invigorating; salt-lade- n . air and
the splash of its surf temper your nerves, ; redden your
blood, whet.your appetite, restore yourwasted energy,
bring new vim and health. ,

The Bus With
the While Star

in the
Blue Circle :

' Down Where the
COOL SEA BREEZES BLOW

' ' Are ths Popularv r.

Clatsop Beaches
- ' and ...tv

: North Beach.
Nesr ths' mouth efthe ' .

Columbia River.

Tillamdok Beaches
A few asOea farther south en the

:. Orecon Coast.
and Mfssk-En- d Pares,

Newportx .
Ois sen's Ideal Family Rsseet ,

AS Eeeily Reached by rtali
Excellent hotel aeeommodatioas, mitngea

- tents and all neeesaary aauipment to .

make a vacation on ting deushtfaL -

:. Op Amonfl the Orwge is

; Crater. Lake
'The crest nature wonder of1 the world,

A beautiful mountain sapphire Is the
throat of a voice, nearly a sail '

and a half high. Kail to SUd-- '

; ford. Or., thence ant stage.

Oregon Caves
IVMrd.snd WonderfuW--su-n to Orantt

. .;.. Thence Aete Stage

fhe Natlea's mlfbtieirt monarch,
nearly three miles high. - Ball to Ashford,

via Tscoma, thence auto stage,,.,.'.

' Mt Hood Mt. AcUms
Oweckutee River Wallowa Lake

Columbia' River - Corgo .

All aJorlees summer haunts. tiaiin feres
ralk ineuire ef Haltrend Agents.

Up in the "'Moimtaifec
Vou tet an equally beneficial phase of recreation. You leave behind ths
pell-me- ll and sordid things of daily business life. ,
- , The scenery Is sublime and inspiring. Nature's ereat plan surrounds
and charms and renews you. You can."hike." camp out. climb lofty ;

peaks, fish numberless trouty; stTeams and lakes, ride horseback, lounge
In your hammock, rest, sleep and forget all your cares. Meanwhile you
tre breathing the purest air, drinking sparkling crystal water's, eating :
wholesome food and being mode all over new. -

CAN YOU RESIST SUCH A CHLALLEKGE?

tv ' Oet oat year flsalar taekle, for tne flsk are bltlag os West Ferk.
Heod River Valley tia-k- t sow is a dream of dcllrht to the icalcker,

eaas per aad ths lover of beaaty. . - j

It Is --worth a trip from Portlaad to see tse rhodedeadross la blooai
la the upper Hood River Valley. t
' -- Tae the aato dbs with the white star la the bias circle to mate this'trip. ' The fare by rail to Hood River Is SS.SS. Ob Khepard's aato has Use
It Is oely ttSi. The roand trip by aato has Is bet S4.1S. If yea are roleseast, take the 4 o'clock kit from Portland, which will pat yoa la Hood
River la pleaty of tine for sapper, se that yee can take the east.eeaadtrain wklck passes taroach Hood River at ?St p. m. ." -
' The satire trip Is mads over tke Celamkla RlTer Hlrkway. a seeale
drive wertk com lac across tke ceatlaeat to take. Tea follow the mighty
Colwmbla river throash the Colembla river rerse, passing; throarh a fertile

: aad beaatifal dlstrieU From Crewe Point yoa look far. below to wheretke majestle Celamkla takes 'Its way seaward.

. Read all about them in the "new and beautifully illustrated foldef
booklet now being . published by the United States Railroad Administra- -

' tion, giving information about the popular, beach and mountain resorts
of the Northwest. It 'gives summer excursion fares and hotel rates.
Ask your nearest railroad agent or inquire at the Consolidated City ticket
Office, Third and Washington streets. Portland, Or. Phone Main 3530.

SHEPARD'S AUTO
. Leaves for Hood River, Parkdale and Mt. Hood Lodge
M. From St, Charles Hotel, 204 Morrison Street.


